
i THE OLD-MONK-CUR- E

StJacobs Oil
has traveled round the world,

and everywhere human

I Aches and Pains
have welcomed It and blest

it for a cure.

Price. 25c. and jOo.

Blessings, chickens and curses all
iome homo to roost.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signaturo

Woman never repents of having
taid too little, and seldom apologizes
for having said too much.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
ItchliiK. mind, Bleeding Protrudlujr. Piles.
DruKk'ltfts are authorzod to refund money if
I'AZO OINTMENT falls to cure lu C to 14
days. SOc.

Don't neglect drinking plenty ol
Miter and don't drink tea and coffee.

YOU HAVE NO RIGHT TO
SUFFER

From Constipation, Bowol and Stonv
ach Trouble.

Q. What is the beginning of sick
ness V

A. Constipation.
O. Whnr. I Uonstlnatlon?
A. Failuro of tho bowels to carry on

the wnste mnttor which lies In the nil
nientnry canal where it decays and poi-

sons the entire system. Eventually
the results are death under the name of
some other disease. Note- the deaths
from typhoid fever and appendicitis,
stomach and bowel trouble at the pres
cut time.

O. What causes Constitution?
j A. Neglect to respond to the call oE

'vj nature promptly. Lack of exercise, lux- -

cessive brain work. Mental emotion
and iinnroour diet

Q. What are the results of neglected
Constipation?

A. Constlimtion causes more suffer
. ins than any other disease. It causes

rheumatism, colds, fevers, stomach, bow-
el, kidney, lung and heart troubles, etc.
It is tho one disease that starts all oth-
ers. Indigestion, dyspepsia, diarrhoea,
loss of slecD and strength are Us symp
toms piles, appendicitis and fistula, are
cnusod by Coustiuation. Its conse
quences are known to ull physicians,
but few sufferers realize their condition
until it is too late. Women become
confirmed invalids as a result of Cousti
pation.

Q. Do physicians recognize this?
A. Yes. Tho first question your doc

tor asks you is "Are you constipated?"
That is the secret.

Q. Can it be cured?
A. Yes. with proper treatment. The

common error is to resort to physics,
Mich as mils, snlts. mineral wnter, cas
tor oil, injections, etc., every one of
which is injurious. They weaken and
increase the malady. You kuow this
by your own experience.

Q. What, then, should be done to cure
It?

A. (Jet a bottle of Mull's Grape
Tonic at once. Mull's Grape Tonic will
positively cure Constipation and btom
ach Trouble in tho shortest space of
time. No other remedy has before been
known to cure Constipation positively
una permanently.

Q. What is Mull's Grape Tonic?
A. It Is a Compound with 40 per

cent of the juice of Concord Grapes. It
exerts a peculiar strengthening, healing
influence upon the intestines, so that
they can do their work unaided. The
process is gradual, but sure. It is not
a physic, but it cures Constlnat on
Dysentery. Stomach and Dowel Trouble
Having a rich, fruity grape flavor, It is
pleasant to take. As a tonic It Is un
equalled, insuring the system against
disease. It strengthens and builds up
wasto tissue.

Q. Where can Mull's Grape Tonic bo
had?

A. Your druggist sells it. The dollar
nottle contains nearly three times the 50
ceut size.

Good for ailing children and nursing
mothers.

A free bottlo to all who have never
used it becauso we know it will euro
you

138 Fit UK BOTTLE 1223--5

FREE. S.nil thli coupon with four nama mil adJreii,
jrour itrufclit nmt and IDe t pay .u. an J wo will

uppljr jrou a Miupla frao, If jou hart narar uia.l Mull'a
(Irapa Tonlo, and will alao tan J you a eartlflcaU oaJ for
11.00 toward tho purchaaa of mora Tool, fruoi your
drucilit.
Mull's Giiapk Tonio Co.. 21 Third Ave.

Uoolt Island, IlL

Give Full Address and Write Plainly
34 ant. '0 oen and Sl.00 bottlo at all drulaU. Tha

1100 bottlo eon'alni about tlx tluiai aa much tha 55
cant koltla and about thrao tlniaa aa much ai tha JO cant
botllt. 1 bar. ia a iraat i.lu In bujrlnf tha II.Ou bottla

The genuine has a date aud number
stamped on the label take no other
from your druggist.

irf ""Thompson's Eye Water

TOPICS OF THE TI MES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER.

ESTINQ ITEMS.

Comment and CrltlcUma Batted Upon
the IlnppcnliiBn of the Dajr lltatorl-cn- l

unci New Note.
Narrow-minde- d men seldom travel

In the strtut nml narrow path.

The McCurdvs have certainly lived
! up to the Rood old Insuranco motto:

"Do Something for tho Family."

Mr. Rockefeller Is confident that he
can beat the detraction game by dying,
nnd ho expects to do It some dny.

Chicago has two hundred men who
wear corsets. Early in life they gave
promise of being as bright as anybody.

Prof. Butler snys self-mad- e men ure
i.nltir rfi fnntiln.i .14.1 flnnall'l
specify oil or iusurnnco magnates,
either.

"Why do tho wicked prosper?" asks
the Montgomery Advertiser. Well, one
roason is that most of us refuso to
allow our policies to lapse.

Goldwln Smith thinks married men
should have two votes each. But It
Isn't likely that this kind of female
suffrage will ever be accepted.

Tho son of one of tho llfo Insurance
presidents claims that ho worked
twelve years for 91.030,207. How John
V. On tux must nltv ti man who Is us

slow as that.

The man who expects to make a
successful attempt to break Into the
ranks of tho Napoleons of finance In

New York City will havo to grab off
something larger than !?350,0S0.

Prof. G. II. Darwin holds, among
other theories, that the day s aud
months are growing shorter. The or
dlnnry man hns not noticed any change
since ho was a boy, except the change
due to Increasing years and occupn- -

tions more to do and less time to
do IL

A Chicago newspaper finds that in
twelve cities of the United States the
automobile, since the beginning of this
year, has been responsible for tho
death of forty-tw- o persons nnd the
more or less serious injury of three
lulfdred nnd forty-thre- e others. The
interesting thing Is not so much the
figures as tho analysis of them. The
accidents nearly all class themselves
under one of three heads: dangerous
speed, unskilled drivers, Indifference to
the rights of others.

When tho old-tim- e telegraphers met
in reunion in Now York City last
month, thoy let their fingers wander
idly over tho noisy keys and tap out
some stories of the beginnings of teleg
raphy, Its use during the Civil War
and Its burden of great world mes
sages, like tho news of tho assassina
tion of Lincoln. One story, that will
do as a atory, Is that when Mr. Edison
was an operator In Memphis ho was
discharged "becauso he was always
trying to send two messages over one
wire at the same time."

It will bo Interesting to note the out
come of Secretary Wilson's prediction
that lower prices for meat and dairy
products will prevail during the win
ter. The nsertlon Is based on the cnor
mous grain crops nil over the country
this year, and on the surface there ap
pears to bo good reason for taking an
optimistic view. It has been some
years sinco the consumer has been
ablo to profit materially from tho
changes which havo taken place.
Steady employment has provided him
with the wherewithal to make liberal
purchases, but prices havo been sulll- -

ciently high so that he was relatively
llttlo better off. Now, however, ac
cording to Secretary Wilson, the salnr
led man Is to have his inning.

Tho attempt of civil service em
ployes to obtain some provision for a
retiring pension lias not aroused much
sympathy. The old notion that every
man should provide for himself nnd
attend to his own future Is still strong
and It hns elements of manhood In It
which appeal to tho national spirit.
There Is a very common feeling that
government employes do less in return
for their salaries than moat of their
fellow citizens and enjoy n good many
contingent advantages, and that those
who cannot or will not provide for
their own future should take tho pen
alty as everyone else does. There is
no possible objection to their associat
ing to create a pension or disability
fund, but there will certainly be n feel
ing against tho government undertak-
ing to require it or to manage the un
dertaking In any way.

Tho suicide of W. R. Travers, the
New York millionaire, was tho out
come of one of tho defective conditions
of American life the general failure
of members of the second generation
of wealthy families to adjust them
selves to their surroundings. If the
eons of wealthy parents happen to
have a tnsto for business they can

got on comfortably, ns tho Vnndcr- -

bllta, for lnstnnce, havo shown. But
If they oro so unfortunate ns to dis-
like a commercial llfo their lot Is apt
to bo vviotched. Thoro Is no lack ol
opportunity outsldo of business fox

tho sons of millionaires. But, unhnp
plly, many of them havo been allowed
to grow up without acquiring n ra
tional knowledge of or Interests In pub
lic life, literature, painting or any of
tho arts and sciences. So thoy arc
practically helpless nnd drift about
aimlessly In a quest for the pleasuro
that constantly eludes them. Such
overt tragedies as that of William R.
Travcrs are rare. But thoro are In-

numerable bankruptcies of character
of which tho world hoars nothing and
thai are tho direct outcome of tho fail-

ure of well-to-d- o men nnd women to
find n rational basis for llvlug.

Forty cases of death by suicide wcro
reported to tho coroner In Chicago dur-

ing the month of September, and In

u brief summary those words occur:
Usual motive, despondency; usual oc-

cupation, laborer. Despondency, how
ever, la not tho portion of the laborer
only. Within a short time thoro have
been reports of tho suicide of two Now
York millionaires whoso chief troubles,
despite certain other complications,
seem to hnvo been idleness and ennui.
Whnt would bo shown by an examina
tion Into the history of the laborers wo
cannot say. It is n plausible theory,
however, that their lives may havo
boon so hard and unpromising that
moro than ordinary courage was re
quired for them to keep up the strug
gle for mere existence. But the mil-

lionaires might havo found a slmplo
way of escaping from their worry.
Free as they wero from tho bread and
butter problem, they had exceptional
opportunities to lend a hand in many
fine enterprises calling for the exercise
of philanthropy and public spirit.
Even after a score of wasted years,
when it was impossible to make up
for the lost discipline of a regular oc-

cupation, they might have rendered
service of a high order. There is ev
erywhere need of men who nro not
tied down by tho routlno of business,
nnd whose wealth should put them
above the Influence) of mercenary mo
tlves. They are needed In politics, In

the work of municipal Improvement,
In the churches nnd In the social set-

tlements. Their time Is needed as well
as their money, and well bestowed It
will bless thorn that give and them
thnt take. Possibly It might be so
used thnt thoro would bo fewer labor
era yielding to despondency, fewer vie
tlms both of want and satiety.

In one of his talks to young men
John D. Rockefeller recently gave this
advice: "Don't be a good follow." Be
ing a "good fellow" In the sense of
tho day Is perverting good fellowship
Into weak submission to the whims
and frequently the vices of tho other
fellows. It moans, go the pace or be
called a quitter. It Is mighty alluring
to the young man whose red blood cor
puscles predominate. Becauso tho
young man hypnotizes himself into the
belief that to be a good fellow Is to
bo broad-minde- d and generous and
democratic. He Is no "tight wad.'
He Is well met with his kind. But
some morning this generous youth
wakes up to find that his feet are on
slippery places. Ho hns not gone the
limit, maybe, but he has -- been going
some. And ho finds It hard to stop off.
The trouble with the average young
man Is this: Ho hns not had It drilled
into him thnt character Is built up nol
by Indulgence In appetite but by self- -

sacrifice, not by weak giving way to
tho will of others, but by fostering his
own Individual will power. He hat
hoard this, but he does not moro thai;
half believe It. The times have chnng-
ed since father was young and on
must go with the times. Tho boy doe
not know things by experience and
theories do not stand the strain when
one Is young. Many young men to-d-

lack force of conviction. When the
powerful Influence of hall fellowship
bears down on them they wenken
Self-dlsclpll- hns been lacking. Ensj
consent Is nlong the lino of least re
sistance. And hnvlng once crossed th
lino, It Is difficult to go back. Vow
young men will regard seriously thii
advice of Rockefeller, or read thl
comment. Nevertheless the warning
Is hung out for those who will hood
If you want to succeed In life, don
be a good fellow.

liont to Hlxht.
"How's your brother doing In th

government service"
"Oh, he's wny In the background,'

answered Fanner Corntossol. "H
never gets nobody to take any notlc.
of him. He's worked for tho govern
ment for ten years and nobody hni
said a word about investigating b ..'

Washington Star.

Nothing to- Loiik For.
"What a discontented, dissatisflet

look Mrs. Fuller-to- n has."
"Well, 'what could you expect? Sh

has a husband who gets her every
thing she wanta.'r Town Topics.

When a man says he has "n
equity" In a piece of property, J

means he hoary t much Interest

PAINFUL
Suggestions How to

Suffering.

Whllo no woman la ontlroly froo from
ftoriodloal suffering, It doos not seem to
Do tho plan of nature that woman
mould suffor bo soveroly. Menstrun--.io- n

is u sevoro strain on a woman's
rltnllty. If It Is painful or irregular
something is wrong which should bo
lot right or it will lead to n serious

of tho vvholo fomalo organi-
sm.

Moro tlinn fifty thousand womon
havo testified Ingratoful letters to Mrs.
IMukham that Lydin E. Plnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain-
ful nnd irregular menstruation.

It provides a safe and sure way of cs--

capo from distressing and dnngerous
weaknesses ana diseases.

Tho two folio win ir letters toll so con
vlnclngly what Lydin E. Plnlcham's
Vegetable Compound will do for
womon, thoy cannot fail to bring hopo
to thousands of auirorors.

Miss Nollio Holmes of N. Davl
slon Stroot, Buffalo, N. Y., writes :

Dwir Mrs. Plnklnm:
" Your mmllcinitislmloodfin idoal modlclno

for women. 1 stiTorou misery for years with
painful poriods, heiulachoj. and boarlng-dow- n

pains. I consulted two dliroront physicians
but fftllod to cot any relief. A frlond from
tho East adviswl mo to try Lydla E, Pink
ham's Vogotablo Compound. I did so, and
no longer sulfor as I did baforo. My poriods
aro natural: ovory ache nnd pain Is gouo, and
my gonornl health Is much improved. I
nilvlso nil womon who suffer to tnko Lydlu
E. Plnkhnm's Vegotablo Compound."

Mrs. Tillio Hart, of Larimore, N. D.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkhnm:

" I mlzht hnvo hnvo beon snared many
months ot sulTorlng and pain had I only
known of the clllcncy of Lydla E. Plnkhnm's

Tho gorgeous dourt train of tho
3erman Crown Princess was inspected
3y 00,000 pordons during tlireo days
it was on view in Berlin.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, an they ennnot reach
the diseased portion of he car. There Is
only one wny to cure deafness, and ihut Is
by constitutional remedies. Dsafnesn Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous llnlnc of the EuitHchlau Tubo. When
this tube Is Inflamed you havo it rutiibllntf
iciund or ltnprrfm't hearing, aud when It Is

cloned. Deafness Is the result, and
nnless the Inanmmatlou can bo tukon out
1 ml this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
:anos out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
rvhlch Is nothing but an Inuaraed condition
tf the mucous surfaces.

We will Rive One Hundred Dollars for
miy case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars free.

F. .1. C1IENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrucKlsts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation,

To relievo indigestion tako a small
;easpoonful of pure glycerine mixed
A'ith water after each
,neal for two weeks. Of course,
,mo should be careful in the selection
)f food nnd not over-ea- t.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages.

Ely's BalmOfcleanses, soothes and heals
tho dlncnued membrane
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In the hcud
quickly.

Crcum IJnlni is placed Into tho nostrils, spreads
over tho membrane and Is absorbed. Itellcf is Im-

mediate nnd a euro follows. It is not drying docs
not produce sneezing. Largo Size, SO cents At Drug.

Ists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents.
ELY DltOTlJIJKS, 6C Warren Street, New York.

15 Cts
nrn mop thf hjid' I V WIIA I lib WtW i

-- .IN ONE DAY
C IS

.st' I fin inAMPINF
won't sell

rMttHOMitfLfOrThl ',V1I for your

0 THE FAMILY'S

BEST FOR

PERIODS
Find Relief from Such

tfAMAfiiUtn PAHlnnimil n ir . frtuT ttflVA ft

so many remedied without holp.
" 1 ureoued tno npproacn 01 my menstrual

nerlod ovorv month, aa It meant so much natn
nnd mifTorlng for mo, but af tor I hnd usod tha
Compound two mouths 1 necamo regular ana
nntnrnl nml nm univ itnrfAot.lv wim Mm f riia

from pain atmy monthly jwrlods. I nm vory
grnwrui tor want iiytua is. rinKiinms vege- -
tablo Compound hns dono for mo."

Such testimony should ho accepted
by nil women as convincing ovldunco
that Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegotablo
Compound stands without n peer as a
remedy for all tho distressing ills ot
women,

Tho success of Lydla E. Pinkhara'a
Vegotablo Compound rests upon tho
woll-onrno- d gratitudo ot American
womon.

When women aro troubled with lrrag
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion, loucorrluca, displacement or ul-

ceration of tho womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of the
ovaries, backache bloating, (or flatn
lonoy), general debility, indigestion and
nervous prostration, or uru besot with
such symptoms as dizziness, fnlntncsa,
lassltudo, excitability, Irritability, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
thoy Bhould remember thoro Is ono tried
and true remedy, Lydla 13. Pinkham'a
Vegotablo Compound at onco removes
such troubles. Refuse to buy any othor
medicine, for you need tho best.

Don't hcslttito to wrlto to Mrs.
Pi11kl1u.n1 it' thoro Is anything-abou- t

your sickness you do not
inu.m-Mtiiiul- . SI10 will trout yoxi
with kindness and hor advlco 1m

froo. No woman over rcgrottod
writing hor and Hho has helped

! thousands. Allures ijynn. muss.

THE BEST COUGH CURE

No cough Is too trifling or too
serious to bo treated by tho rlflht
method, nnd the right method is
tho use of tho best cough euro,
which is

Kemp's Balsam
This famous pnparation cures

coughs, colds, bronchitis, grip and
in its first stnges.

Irritation of tho throat nnd bron-
chial tubes is immediately removed
by tho use of Kemp's Balsam.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c

riTTTrniTir- -i inrrirnwias

Before clipping tho hair it is a
good plnn to braid it loosely, nnd
then, taking tho braid in tho lingers,
lightly rub the hairs tho wrong way.
Then it niny bo seen if any of tho
ends aro split; if they are they
should bo clipped off.

troubled with ills peculiar to jJ&yfi
their sex, used as a douche Is msrvelously sue- -,

cotstul. Thoroughly cleanses, klllsdlseaseeeims.l
stops discharges, heals inflammation and local
soreness. I

1'ixtltie is in powder form to be dissolved In purs
water, and Is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal;
and economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILGT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
Kor sale at druggists, CO cents a box.

Trial Uox and Book of Instructions Free.
The B. Paxton company bobtom, Mask,,

isk Mrs, PiakhanVs AdYlce- -A Woman Best Vndcrstnmls Wpnwj'fl III

nitlrely

that

immediately

Cream

consumption

ANTI-GRIPIN- E
GUARANTEED TO CURE,

Dinnntn ucinxruc tun UCIID1I CIA

AntLOrtplne to a dealer who won't Onarunt It,
MONKTf BACK IF IT SOESHT CVB1,

Mf. TV. Jieuier,M.p., Manufacturer, HwinafcMit

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
FAVORITE IfEDI8INI U

Al
Dfittkte

THE BOWELS
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